Effects of combined oleoyl-estrone and rimonabant on overweight rats.
Oleoyl-estrone (OE) decreases appetite, maintains energy expediture, induces lipolysis (sparing protein), and decreases cholesterolemia and insulin resistance. Rimonabant (SR141716) is a cannabinoid-receptor inhibitor that decreases appetite and mobilizes fat. We studied whether their combination improves their slimming effects. Male overweight rats received daily gavages of 5.3 mg/kg OE, 10 mg/kg rimonabant, or both drugs during 10 days. Body weight and composition, energy balance, adipose tissue weight, and serum hormones and metabolites were measured. OE halved food intake and maintained energy expenditure at the expense of body fat. Rimonabant effects on appetite and energy balance were less marked, resulting in lower lipid mobilization. OE and rimonabant followed the OE pattern, with no additive or synergic effects. Glycemia was maintained, but OE decreased insulin, GLP-1, and cholesterol, whilst rimonabant increased cholecystokinin and cholesterol, and decreased NEFA. Both drugs decreased leptin and triacylglycerols; ghrelin was unchanged. The results hint at different mechanisms of action of both drugs: we can assume that OE effects do not involve the cannabinoid pathway. OE does not seem to act, either, after 10 days, through the secretion of ghrelin or the intestinal appetite-controlling peptides tested.